21st October 2021
Dear Parents,
At the outset let me begin by thanking you for being a part of the Apeejay School Bhubaneswar family and
extending your wholehearted support to the school and management.
As you are aware, the journey so far has been a good one and the Board of Trustees have left no stone
unturned in bringing the best for our children.
The Apeejay School Bhubaneswar has constantly provided the best in class teaching learning, skill
development and co-curricular pedagogy to the students amidst a safe, serene and environmentally friendly
school campus.
We have created world class, age appropriate infrastructure, from day one, at Apeejay School Bhubaneswar
comprising of technology enabled classrooms, physics, chemistry and biology labs, maths lab, computer lab,
library, open spaces, grounds, swimming pool, dining hall, toilets and furniture.
We all are proud of the efforts of our experienced faculty and students over the past five years. Our first
batch of Grade 10 board results were exceptional with all students scoring above 90% aggregate and
excelling in the region.
In spite of the unprecedented and unpredictable pandemic times, Apeejay School Bhubaneswar has
provided the best online teaching and learning and technology resources to its students throughout the
Academic year 2021-2022 to date.
Apeejay Schools are providing online specialised coaching for IIT JEE and NEET, and we have included Apeejay
School Bhubaneswar in our group of schools where the children will be provided the relevant academic skills
to succeed in various exams and competitions in the future.
We are installing a world class Learning Management System (LMS), MY Class Board to cater to the Academic
needs of all grades and to use technology for overall enhancement of student experience plus results.
Apeejay School Bhubaneswar, has successfully applied for Higher Secondary (Grade 11 and 12) CBSE
affiliation for all wings of Science, Commerce and Humanities, with the plan to commence it from 2022-2023
Academic session
21st century specialised higher secondary subject labs, design lab, robotics, internet of things, 3D printing
and an auditorium are in the pipeline of our next phase of construction.

I would like to inform you all that, Dr Sasmita Tripathy, Principal of Apeejay School Bhubaneswar, has decided
to move on with effect from 20 October 2021. We thank her for her services and wish her for a bright future.
Keeping in mind the need to have the Best top class leader for the higher secondary level of upgradation and
schooling, a high-level Search Committee was formed with eminent educationists from around the country.
The Board, on the recommendations of the Search Committee, has appointed an eminent educationist and
progressive school leader as the Principal of Apeejay School Bhubaneswar, to take the school forward into
the future.
The new Principal would be taking over shortly and we will keep you posted.
While on its part the Board will always endeavour to bring the best for our children, I look forward to your
continued support in our quest to become the best school in the country.
The Apeejay Schools have always epitomised excellence in Academics, sports, co-curricular development,
parent relations and child centric policies that have made them the No 1 choice for the parents.
We all eagerly await our children on the campus soon to continue on our quest to facilitate each child to
achieve excellence in all walks of life.
Thanking you all once again, and wishing you all the best.
Yours truly,

Kiranjit Singh Pannu
Chief Executive Officer
Apeejay Schools

